
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

hardly out of, siglit whien a boy came a pplos, atuuil thon taîke otie briglit, somo geod mati to read it to them,
runnitig into jerry's store. jerry hoped gond applu unîd Iaty it amnong thora, hoping to be savod by it. ijo mat-
that it wvas a cusiorner, atud OflO '"ho lind alid leuvo it t hero for a fowv dava to ter howv thoy make fun of it, (Io you
a faveurable interest in thic ider iuustiofl. sel winit will becomec of ht. iPhit i stick to it, and read it overy day,
He Iiad an interest, but not a favourable laif yot ~I oaf. Don'/ loaf. rTho and guide yoîr lifo by il, A good

Won yuwntyo- adtî loafer'e scitool ie wvhoe ail sorte of Mny peopi elt titoir Bibles gather
byl ou't oiwo breath "l aseco e worthless characters and ail man- dust. Now, dul; spole a b:)ok, attd

-to--your daughtcr's il " ler of crimnala are trairued. besidos, it tells a talc, for whiet wo
"44'hy so? WVhat.-what is the matter ?t" 117 foii'/ kccpêour /zands iinyozzr sec if we knuw that te book je tiot
1 Her latte Jerry lias faiteli out of the Pûcdes. 1l1 the lit-et place, it tuars used very tilleul Be sure you hîaveo

w:ndov." otit yeur pookets. Askl yotir a Bible of yotur own, and do tiot
49Out of tie window P" said Jerry, inether about this. In tho xîext bL liku the mati the. colporteur

grabbing bis hat and running after the place, it looks brîd. It makes yen fourid. Ilo wvas a roughi brick-
boy.it et bos apperîr awkwvard and ungaimîly. It woodsrnaii, andî< wlieri the colporteur

Litejerry wshsptTe o se eciii as if your bande wore isoies8 askejd ltim if ho had a Bible iii hie
of his daugliter ivas reachied. aip)peridag:,es and yeni didl net k" ',v lbeuse, lie rumaged througli some

IlO fatiieri 1Jerry wcnt out of the wvhat to do0 with theni. Ilu the old shelvos, and lit Inet fotind a few
window, and tliere ho is in bed. l'le iaoxt place, it looks lazy. flendsl terii banves of a New Testtment.doctor says it will be soute time before arc rande te work with, aînd neot te "«I doclare, strauiger," said hoe, 'Il dIohoe is wcii.» be stowvod aîa dly iii tli bottomn n,ýed seme more Bible; 1 did not

4H o w dtd it bappen ?"'f y u =K u h m n n w w e e s e . u .' I 8IlHe-he-drnk sorne cider, and il aif yokpoaeep t uy lîem ae au~ b wu ti re te bcea "out It Bil.intade him unstcady." udkc bmbe.Teeaeabi liî eb eto il.
.Sorne yoit sent up bore, and at gui Plenaty ot'tinig\ to du. Ifyeu ever Be sure that, > on have oi. e attd iat

toc~~~~~~~~ stogfrteitl flonb ad ake anythiing of yoursôlf, you it dues iot, guL dusty.
busitatingiy. ý,muet use your btande. Ailayýs tty Nowv, my part of thic sbrmon is

"Il-lumiph' " umbled Jerry. te kecp thctm ecoati, but dotit be donc, your part je te begin. .1y
He did %what lie could for the Lhiid's toe auxious te have tlîem soft untd part ls the preaulting ; yoîîr pait i

coinfort, and rctitrned te bis store. Thon whitte. A herny aïîd sunburunt the pritctisiiug.-Szud(ay-Schiool Vis-
bie pitched the cider.prcss into tbe yard liand le often a geod deal botter i/or.
back Qf the store. sign of a nati titat pale, dehicate~'ila eý f the stuff 1 %viil scli, and Han. fingora. Let nie whieper a secret, SHORT RULES FOR LONG
nibal shaîl corne back to-niglît," deciarcd boys, into your ears. Thero e isa CMOTA R E

BakcaeHanbL eioka splendid fortune iu your two hiande O FR A O E
swtas eceme Hanbl had look or. i[ yeu kneiv toe et it eut. But yon Prît self iast.err asd onot tieihloe b s ustmrs b caîtinot lui/c/i it eut by keeping Be prompt lit every moial.

hie stopped the maktng of cider,-whe- thoma warma in your pockets. Tako littie aninoyances ont of
ther a stone had trigged the %vbeel, or tlîe IV. Don'/ dti//y-dat'y. \Vhatet or the way.
wvheul wah rusty and neuded Iliiing.- Il yeni have te do, do iL-do it piomp- Whetn aný , goud happens te
is a fact, hotvever, that the wbieel never lyd e1 it wlt etieergy, dloit weil. Dou't anyone, rejoice.
turned again.-S S Tintes. inope ovor your lessons. Don't XVhen others are suffering, drop

__________]citer on thec way wherr yen are a word of sympathy.
going anywhore. Don't play bail Tell ef your own fanîts rather

HOMIE TALKS, as it yen had rhenmatisr n l li .an these of ethers.
Icr oiug te proaehi a littie sor- your joints. WVhen yeu have les- A p lace for ovcrything and

mon te the boys to-dr.y. A preach- sonse te get, givo yonr whltoe atten- everithitg lu its place.
or always takos a text, and of co trse tien te thom, andc master thoea if it lad yenr ewn troubles, but
I m<rst. have oue. 31y text is keeps yen up half the nieht. watchte holp others eut ef théirs.
"'d.i'/." The old-fashioed preaci- Whou you are wvalking, walk brisk- Tako holil ef the knob aîîd
ors always hal several heads iii ly ; thoro le a great deal ef character ehut every door behind youn with-
tîteir sermons, and I will -ive yeni in a person's îvalkz. Whezt yen are eut elamming it.
severai hoends. Z1,piayitig, play with. ail your migbt. Nover ititerrupt iity conversa-t

1. Don t siloke. The hubit iti filthy. A stupid, inîopinig boy nover tien, but wait patiently your tura
1v 18 injurions. It mîîkes a boy arnounits te anything etf a man. te speak. f
iooic like ait idiot. 1 suppose lie Put yonr best eorgy into cvery- Look for beauty in everythling
thinke it helps te make a mati of thiug yendo. Don'4 dilljàrda1ly,. and take a cheerful view ef everyt
him, but it dooes net. 1 catnot V. Don't use sianf. It is low and event.
think ef any siglit more dis-gusting vulgar. It is the langruage of the Oarefuily cloui the mtzU and
than a be-y %vith a cigar -11i his streot-corners and the saloone. t snow frem your boots bofé teon-s
mouth. 0e long sirce E kniew of trains yen ini habite of rudeness ini tcringr the lieuse. t
one boy who came it before ten, Iris gVeech. It makes you boorish. If tfrom any cause yen feel irri-
brecth defi'.cd witlt tojîcc> ttioke. Y'ýext te a ean hecrt keep a cleau table, try the harder te do littie.
Ho cd l.een h.Lviirg is first paffd totigue. Tho decors look at yenr pieasant thinge.
at. t.hu ud of a UCgaruttu. Thu lic-t, tonu te sec if yen are zick or w eil. Do not keep your goed man-
resaiit ut hortie ivar thaît nAu uee A. fi tougue aIsowi t3icknesc-. Su ners fur cornipItn3, but bc equali>
tîte faruil3 could kib:s tiii; te uuaxt tlie speech of the tungtlu tellei %wat pulitu athorne and cbroad.
Ivas that hits ntirh had te be ther- yen. are -moraliy insi;Ft. A refitted Mien inclined te give un angry
eugly wvashed 'vitl soup and wntor. itaturu i8 abvays- rofiued ii speech. aîtswer, preseà ytr lips togetîter t
lI-e saysk ho e tiot geing tu smoke A gentie spirit always epeaks gent- alla say the alphabet.&

anymoe-tia itces totpayy. .Ardmariner of speech ZDtelle Ahîvays speak peiteiy, and kindly
(It it be wvell fer boys' mothers et rtudeness withill. Nover use ny te yonr help, if yen wvould have t

temae a tnte of this cure.) Se coarse or vulgar laangua_7e. Nover tîmd u an eyn
this is the lire t bond efmy.v seÉnlôzi 11tter 11 slang, --oilà. keep yeuir When pained by an unkind,
-Don'/ smoake. speech dlean aîîd retitied. ýword or ct, ask ourselves,"I Have

Il. Do;tzt 1izf. This ivord is notb a, fortune te yen ai yo tr 1 net doue as badly and desired
verý elegarnt, but 1 think yen wýilI yen form the habit now. Don't use forgivenese -£,xhiaige.
und 'eràtand it. Don't lounge about slang.
-,turC or1oao tetcnoe VI. Don'/ ici yolr Bib/ega/l1wr dus.
Nothiu-ggoud uver coines ou't of rt, The best way te make yo urieif a A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
but any amount of harm. Tho grand and uoble man is te geL a
first GMvii u is le dcncss. No noble -reat deal cf the Bible jute yeur A mother's love is deep, abiding and
bey ever watts te bc idie for an Êenrt.%vienu-n rc youn. I kîow peculiar. The child, as soon as bora,
Itour. Timo le tee precioe te 'be serite boys make sport, ef the -Biblé, ts taken up into lier teziderest and
squanderod -vhen thora are se înany but never mindthat; theywiul net mest .genereus sympathies, and lives,

raild'thiniga tn hoc dneý-far more coule -te anythinz.really great unlees as it iere, a part of berseif. This pc-
tbanùq 'fiivrymnte- of thoy, learn botter. j3eiîdesý thy cultar affection te as extensive as the,
timc.Ç The noxt tivilin it je that' h wil i want the Bible som di race, tor it is found among savages as~
pute yeu ln bad company-.amon'1 They Ill have trouble sm me , ti enl as,,civilized people. This affec.j

thsewh hvecl ~nd e b cian then they will try tegthl assrkni nnfestcd by an
t.h6ïe. If a ntal te Me w a eut ofth de01P ol hnIndian woman, who had lest lier
1OtbOtý tIf' 'havniW eýàt ontohe da, wil bek 8ue clild. Unable te find lier civu: child,

wil pLanly.teyc9lo.Q hy h ntrd'the bomne of aý white familyjaréal etr
y aà dozen' rotton decaéying »,. .,qit. ýpjt*hê :Bible or sedfrad tk n-hr arma the, pretty 1

baby, lavislied upen it hier wveaIth of
trensured sympathies. The motiior
ivas surprised ait the peculiar exhibi-
tien, and sprang forward te rescue ber
child, ien the poor Indian gathered
up lier bianket as one weuid a sick
cliild, and. alter ciasping il in bier
nrms, uttered a liow, mournfui cry.
Tears ran clown lier checks as the
wvhite mot ber put hiem pretty babe back
tato the Indtan's arme. She passed
lier bands over it very tenderly and
gratefuily, and departcd. In a week
eue came brick again, bringing a peck
of rire wvild plume, and the next Lime
tîvo buffalo Longues. She asked per-
mlission, by signe, te kise the baby,
and it wvas gr. ted. T"n she depari-
ed and neye;r came again.-Suctn
Observer.

FEMALE SOCIETY'.
What te tt that makes ail those nien

îvho assoctate habitualiy wtth ivomen
superior to others whlo do flot ? What
makes that woman îvho te accustomed
te, and at ease in, the society of mnen,
superio: to lier sex in general ? Soliy
!,Pcause tbey are ia the habit of having
free graceful, conversations, wvith the
other sex. Women in this way loe their
frivoiity, their faculties awaken, their
delicacies and pecuiarittes unfoid their
beauty and captivation in the spirit of
inteilectual rivairy. And the men lost:
tbetr pedanttc, rude, declam-atory, or
sulien manner. The coin of thre under-
standing and the heart changes contnn
uaiiy. Thetr asperities are rubbed eff,
Lhetr botter materials polîshied and
brightened, and their mchness, bike gold
is wvrought inte fitier %ýorkmanship by
the fingers of women than il: et er could
be by those of men. The iron and steel
3f thcir chamacters are hidden like the
character and armour of a glaant, b
studs and knots of gold and precious
stones, îvhea thev are net îvanted in
ictual îvarfare.-,eected.

-Flic stattsîtcs of the Jews, of the
,vurid have been reccntly conîpiied by
hie Gorîuuan ethnou;mpailal %r-hoiar,
E[it.hard Andeil, and are published in
The _Jewùih Wprd. They give the
%.hule number in Europe as 5,166,326 ,
n Africa1, 402,996; in Asia, 182,847 ; ini
1,merica, 3o7,963 ; ia Australia, 20,000;
nd the total numbher as 6,G3O, riz. Irn
ingle countries the Jews,are most nu-
nerous in Ertropean Russia, where
bere are 1,552,549 of them, and aext iii
ý,ustria-h1ungary, 1,372,333. Next corne
hae (jernîan Empire, 520,575 - Europeaa
r'urkey, tbefore the war), 7I,37 2 ; Great
Britun anàd Holiand, rising Ob.ooo each ;
L-anI-e 49s439, eItalY, 39,35o. The
dates of the bxatibtit-s range trum a8Ô9
.o 1878. Th,. ]Fala5has, who nurnber
%vu hî±ndrud tbousand, and other

pseudo Jews" are not includcéd.
-Six, young men have been sentcnced

:e fines and iniprisonent for partit.î.-
pation in the disturbances accoînpanying
the late removal of the romains of Plius
IX The sentences passed upon tbern
ced te fresh demonstrations, and the sign
of the ibruita, a ciericai aetcplaper, was
tomn cown, whereupoa the soidiars wera
called out, and formed cordons -across
some of .he streets A comiiae. bas
beau raibed te confer gold medais upon
the six convicts. It le further stated that
in. variuus quarters cf the city anti-clemiual
clubs are forîning te procure the .per.
petual expulsion cf the 'Papacy from
Reome. Spain scouts te be about the
only tboruughly and submissively Papal
country laft. IIow would àL do for bis
Holiness te reinove and set up bouse-

keeping at Madrid. The trutli seiste
ba tha. the ultra claricas-the .HiÉh
Church Catholis-of 'Rotme arc respon-
sibie for fomreating -the ' disturbances. on
hae removal of theeremais of Pàpcelus
EX. They clearly. ovcrsot.the* mark..


